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Abstract
Purpose: The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of dental caries and
enamel defects in a sample of predominantly African American and Hispanic children
from an inner city Head Start program located in Connecticut.
Methods: A total of 517 children were examined for dental caries and enamel defects.
Children’s caries experience was described using the dmfs/t indices, and dental defects
were described using a modified developmental defects of enamel index.
Results: The mean dmfs was 3.0, and 38% of the children had caries. The prevalence of
enamel defects was 49%. When analyzed by race/ethnicity no significant differences in
dmfs scores or the prevalence of defects were observed. The majority of defects were lo-
cated on anterior teeth, and the type of defect varied with the location. On the buccal
surface of canines, hypoplasia accounted for 70% of the lesions. On maxillary anterior
teeth, linear opacities accounted for 50% of the lesions. A positive association between
enamel defects and caries was observed.
Conclusions: The prevalence of caries and defects in these Head Start children was high,
with most defects located on anterior teeth. Enamel defects were associated with an in-
creased caries incidence. (Pediatr Dent. 2003;25:235-239)
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The most recent US national survey on dental car-
ies, carried out from 1988-1991, found a mean dfs
score of 1.2 in 2- to 4-year-old children.1 However,

certain populations experience a greater level of caries. The
prevalence of caries in low-income United States Head Start
preschool children (aged 3 to 4 years) ranges from 24% to
59%, and mean caries scores range from a mean dmft of
1.3 to a mean dfs of 11.2-5 However, most reports are more
than 10 years old.

Caries has been suggested to be higher in low-income
children due to a multiplicity of factors including lack of
access to care, poor nutrition, and more fatalistic health
beliefs.6 A more tangible cause may be a higher incidence
of dental defects, which has been suggested to predispose
a tooth to increased caries risk and has been associated with
increased levels of dental caries.7 Enamel defects may re-
sult from systemic, genetic, or environmental factors such
as birth prematurity, low birth weight, infections, malnu-

trition, or metabolic disorders–many of which have a higher
incidence in low socioeconomic families.8 Also, it has been
hypothesized that a low serum calcium concentration dur-
ing enamel formation may be a factor.9

In certain anatomic locations, such as canines, it has
been suggested that hypoplasia could be caused by minor
physical trauma to the face approximately 6 months after
birth due to insufficient cortical bone protecting the ca-
nine crypt.10 Similarly, localized trauma from intubation
of premature infants has been suggested to be the cause of
some lesions on maxillary incisors.11 In addition, studies
in twins are suggestive of a possible genetic predisposition
in the formation of the lesion.12 The prevalence rates for
enamel defects range from 4% to 60%, depending on the
population studied, teeth examined, and diagnostic crite-
ria used.7

The aim of this paper is to ascertain the prevalence of car-
ies and enamel defects in an inner city Head Start program
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located in Hartford, Conn and determine if an association
between caries and enamel defects exists.

Methods
In October 1999, 517 3- to 5-year-old children were ex-
amined for dental caries and enamel defects as part of their
annual oral health screening. The children were enrolled
in the Head Start program located in Hartford, Conn.
Head Start is a federally funded preschool program de-
signed for children from families whose household incomes
generally fall below US government poverty guidelines. All
children present at the Head Start centers on the day of
the examinations with a signed consent form were exam-
ined. Excluded from the study were children that refused
the dental examination. The study was approved by the
University of Connecticut Health Center’s Institutional
Review Board.

Dental examinations were conducted onsite using no.
23 sickle-shaped explorers, nonmagnifying front surface
mirrors, and focusable flashlights. Visible plaque was re-
moved with gauze. Diagnostic criteria for the coronal caries
examination were modified from those developed by
Radike.13 Fissure surfaces were diagnosed carious if an ex-
plorer resisted removal after insertion into a fissure with
moderate pressure and/or loss of translucency of enamel
adjacent to the fissure. Buccal or lingual surfaces were di-
agnosed as carious if penetrated by an explorer or if enamel
could be scraped away by the explorer. Proximal surfaces
were diagnosed as carious if the marginal ridge showed
opacity or if the explorer recorded discontinuity along with
other signs such as an opacity. No radiographs were taken.

A modified developmental defects of enamel (DDE)
index was used for charting enamel defects. An opacity was
recorded if there was a change in the translucency of the
enamel but only if the enamel was of normal thickness with
a smooth surface that could not be scraped or penetrated
by an explorer. Opacities were white, yellow, cream, or
brown in color. They were classified as:

1. linear, if the defect followed the lines of development
of the teeth;

2. demarcated, if the defect had a distinct and clear
boundary with the adjacent normal enamel; and

3. diffuse, if the defect had no clear boundary with the
adjacent normal enamel.

Enamel hypoplasia was recorded if there was a quanti-
tative loss of enamel or break in either the enamel surface
or in the form of pits, grooves, or other malformations.14

Two dentists performed the examinations, and 2 sepa-
rate dentists recorded all data. Calibration of the 2 dental
examiners consisted of reviewing the caries and enamel
defects diagnostic criteria 2 weeks prior to the examina-
tions. Examiners had 2 practice sessions on 10 subjects each
with postexamination discussion and resolution of differ-
ences. Field examinations were made on a random sample
of 10 subjects (not included in the main data set), each of
whom were examined independently by the 2 dentists.
Using individual tooth surfaces as the level of agreement,
kappa scores of 0.82 and 0.70 for dental caries and enamel
defects, respectively, were obtained.

Caries and defects were charted on a form that speci-
fied each primary tooth surface as being missing, sound,
or having caries, restorations, sealants, hypoplasia, or opaci-
ties (linear, demarcated, or diffuse). Multiple codes per
surface were recorded as necessary. Teeth were determined
to be lost due to trauma or exfoliation if adjacent incisors
had no caries. These teeth were not included in the analy-
sis. Maxillary incisors not present that had adjacent carious
incisors were considered to have been carious and extracted.
This assessment of missing teeth is similar to the methods
used in British surveys of children’s dental health.15 Data
regarding the subject’s date of birth and race/ethnicity were
also collected.

Children’s caries experience was analyzed using tradi-
tional dmfs/t scores. Enamel defects were categorized by
location. Maxillary anterior defects included all lesions af-
fecting the maxillary incisors. Canine defects included only
the buccal surfaces of all canines. Statistical differences
between dmfs/t scores were evaluated using the Mann-
Whitney test and differences in prevalence of caries and
defects was analyzed by the chi-square test.

Results
A total of 517 eligible (250 female and 267 male) children
with ages ranging from 2.7 to 4.9 years old were examined
for dental caries and enamel defects. The majority of the

Figure 1. Distribution of dmfs scores.

Age N Caries Mean Mean dmfs d/dmfs
prevalence dmfs among caries

positive children

<3 y 27 19% 0.3 1.8 100%

 3 y 221 33% 2.8 8.4 39%

≥4 y 269 45% 3.6 7.9 45%

Total 517 38% 3.1 7.9 43%

Table 1. Caries Experience and Treatment Levels by Age
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children were either African American (59%) or Hispanic
(39%). The mean dmfs score of the children was 3.1, rang-
ing from 0.3 in children less than 3 years old to 3.6 in
children 4 years old. Among the caries-positive children, the
mean dmfs was more than twice as high, at 7.9 (Table 1).
The frequency distribution of dmfs scores was skewed, with
62% of children having a dmfs score of 0 and 13% of the
children having dmfs scores equal or greater than 7, account-
ing for 78% of the disease in the population (Figure 1).
When analyzed by race/ethnicity, no differences in the dmfs
scores were observed. Treatment levels were low and no
treatment had been rendered to children less than 3 years
old (Table 1).

The prevalence of enamel defects among all subjects was
49%, with the prevalence of defects on canine buccal sur-
faces being 33% and on maxillary anteriors being 17%
(Figure 2). There was a mean number of 1.4 defects per
child, with a mean number of 0.5 canine buccal defects per
child and a mean number of 0.4 maxillary anterior defects
per child. The types of defects varied by location. On the
canine buccal surfaces, hypoplasia accounted for 70% of
the lesions. On the maxillary anterior teeth, linear opaci-
ties accounted for 50% of the lesions, while hypoplasia
accounted for only 14% of the lesions (Figure 3). There
was no significant difference in the prevalence of defects
between different racial/ethnic groups.

A significant association between enamel defects and
caries was observed in this study. Children with enamel
defects had a mean dmfs score and caries prevalence twice
that of those without defects. When analyzed by defect
location, those with maxillary anterior defects had a higher
mean dmfs score of 5.1 compared to 4.28 in children with
any type of defect (Table 2).

Discussion
The prevalence of caries in this population is lower than
the majority of previous reports about children in Head
Start programs that have examined a variety of racial/eth-
nic populations.16

However, there remains a subset of children with high
caries levels, as 10% of the children accounted for 73% of
the disease. Among those with caries, the mean dmfs was
double that of the mean for the whole population, a find-
ing similar to other studies.2 These results emphasize the
need to identify and target additional preventive services
for those children at high risk of developing caries.

It has been suggested that racial/ethnic minorities show
an increased risk of caries.1 However, it has been difficult
to separate the cultural influences of ethnicity from the
effects of low socioeconomic status or poverty status on the
prevalence of dental caries.6 In the present study, where no
differences in the prevalence of dental caries between His-
panic and African American children were found, the
children were homogeneous in respect to geographic loca-
tion and socioeconomic status, as measured by income.
This finding is similar to that of Tang et al.2 These con-
flicting reports suggest that, at the present time, race/
ethnicity may not be a good indicator of caries risk.

The prevalence of enamel defects in this study was 49%.
Studies carried out in developed countries not targeting
high-risk groups such as premature infants are limited in

*Statistically significant differences (P<.01) by Mann-Whitney test
between those with and without defects.
†Statistically significant differences (P<.01) by chi-square test between
those with and without defects.

Table 2. Mean dmfs Scores and Caries
Prevalence by Presence of Enamel Defects

Mean Caries
dmfs* prevalence†

Children with any
type of  enamel defects 4.28 50%

Children without any
type of enamel defects 1.86 26%

Children with maxillary
anterior enamel defects 5.12 67%

Children without maxillary
anterior enamel defects 2.56 31%

Figure 2. Prevalence of enamel defects by location. Figure 3. Mean number of enamel defects per child by location and
type.
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number. Among United States studies, one study of mainly
white children located in Iowa found the prevalence of
enamel hypoplasia to be 6% and the prevalence of isolated
opacities to be 27%.17 Another study located in California
examining predominantly white and Hispanic children
found an overall prevalence of enamel defects to be 33%,
with the prevalence of enamel hypoplasia and opacities
being 21% and 12%, respectively.18 The higher prevalence
of enamel defects in the present study population may be
due to the low socioeconomic status which has been shown
to be associated with a high prevalence of enamel defects.8

Primary canines have long been known to be prone to
enamel defects. The prevalence of enamel defects on the
buccal surface of canines in the present study was 33%.
Previous clinical studies in United States populations that
included African American and white children have shown
the prevalence of such defects to be 9% to 45%.19-22

Some of these studies have shown racial/ethnic differ-
ences between African American and white children with
respective prevalences of 33% and 17% in one study20 and
10% and 7% in another.21 In the present study, no varia-
tions between African Americans and Hispanics were
found.

In the present study, although no enamel defects were
found on the mandibular incisors, the prevalence of enamel
defects on maxillary anterior teeth was 30%, and the ma-
jority were linear opacities suggesting a time-dependent
environmental or systemic cause. These findings suggest
that site-specific factors account for these defects. However,
it is also possible that environmental factors may play a role
and lesions on the other teeth may be at the microscopic
rather than macroscopic level.

In the present study, children with enamel defects had
more than twice the level of caries compared to those with-
out enamel defects. Many other studies have also found
strong associations between enamel defects and caries.7,23

Children with defects may be more susceptible to caries due
to decreased caries resistance from the loss of the enamel
or due to imperfect enamel.7,8

Conclusions
1. Although caries was prevalent in Connecticut Head

Start children, a mere 10% of the children accounted
for more than 70% of the disease.

2. No differences were found between the prevalence of
caries in African American or Hispanic children.

3. Enamel defects were highly prevalent, with most de-
fects located on the maxillary incisor teeth or the
buccal surfaces of the canines.

4. The presence of enamel defects was associated with
increased caries experience.
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It is known that glass ionomer cements absorb and release fluoride following single fluoride exposure.
However, limited information exists as to whether daily tooth-brushing with a fluoride dentifrice will opti-
mally charge these restorations or if the addition of supplementary fluoride sources will augment fluoride
uptake and release. With this in mind, the purpose of this study was 2-fold: (1) to compare the methods for
recharging glass ionomer, resin-modified glass ionomer and polyacid-modified composite resin restorations;
and (2) to determine whether saturation levels exists for these materials. For this, 96 specimens (32 of each
material: Ketac-Fil, Photac-Fil, and Dyract AP) were prepared in cylindrical Delrin molds with dental floss
incorporated for suspension into the test medium. Samples were placed in a pH cycling system consisting
of a demineralizing solution and a remineralizing solution to mimic a high-caries risk situation. Specimens
were subdivided into 4 groups receiving the following fluoride exposures: (1) control; (2) tooth brushing 1
time/day; (3) tooth-brushing 2 times/day; and (4) tooth-brushing 2 times/day+a fluoride rinse every day for
7 days. Fluoride content was measured using an expandable ion analyzer. The results showed a significant
decrease in fluoride release for all materials from days 1 to 3. All specimens released more fluoride when
immersed in the demineralizing solution than in the mineralizing solution. By day 7, Photac-Fil (resin-
modified glass ionomer) demonstrated both the greatest total fluoride release and the greatest rechargeability.
This was followed by Ketac-Fil (glass ionomer) and Dyract (compomer). Group 4 produced the greatest
amount of “recharging.” In conclusion, the authors state that home care fluoride regimens provide adequate
fluoride exposure for recharging glass ionomer materials and that both the resin-modified glass ionomer
and the glass ionomer showed the greatest amount of rechargeability.

Comments: This study highlights the fact that a compomer, in high-risk children, is not the material of
choice. In this, as in other studies, it produced the least amount of fluoride release. It would have been bet-
ter if the authors used a traditional composite material as a control for comparison among the different
materials. KV
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